Following are the amendments to the 2018 State of Nebraska Classification and Pay Plan for the period indicated above.

CORRECTION:
G75335  Behavioral Health Nursing Director, correct maximum rate should be $49.524
G09960  State Materiel Logistical and Operations Manager was deleted from the pay plan.
G04100  State Materiel Contract Manager was added, pay range as follows:  
         $29.354-$30.821-$36.692-$44.031

NEW JOB PROFILES (CLASS):
N66535  Chief Probation Officer V
N66705  Chief Deputy Probation Officer V

NEW JOB CODES:
R84230  Plumber
N09160  Deputy Clerk
R57172  Natural Resources Planner Coordinator
N07083  IT Business Systems Analyst Supervisor
V21253  Revenue Auditor III  
         $24.515-$25.741-$29.722-$34.928
G74120  Health Care Administrator  
         $30.816-$32.357-$38.520-$46.224

REVISED JOB CLASS SPECIFICATIONS:
G49490  International Trade Representative

JOB CODE DELETIONS:
G47630  Agriculture Food Division Administrator
G47620  Agriculture Dairies Division Administrator

******************************************************************************
Class Specifications are available at the following website:
Always go to this website for the most current class specification